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Interesting Story on "The Oav- -

BURNS' NEW ROLE

Heavyweight Champion Makc3
His Debut as Speaker at

a Debate.

"h MATCH WITH JOHNSON

1

a nhnrt time, but certainly wonder-
fully.

one of the. matter) which Mr. Stev-
ens said lie thought would aid mater-
ially In the government of the island
whether under American supervision
or under self government Is the sys-
tem of good roads fust being devel-

oped at present under tho supervision
of Governor Magoon. These roads he
thought would materially aid In keep-lu- g

the. h.ss advanced natives of the
interior In the best of order for along
them troops could be taslly and effec-

tively ilH'pntelied for fpielllng any
almost as soon as hey hud

been started.
The road would be advantageous,

lie pointed out, In the commercial de-

velopment of the Island, too. Mr.
Stevens said ho was glad lo see mi

much American capital and energy
concentraled upon Cuba. J In said ho
thought. It would all pay for the island
has great posslbllit len, There are
many products that, can be succcHsful-l- y

raised there nnd the discovery of
tills fact about ni'W products Is being
learned every little while, lie said
he thought Culm can and will be of
great value to the United States,
whether under our direct government
or under a protectorate nlone. Hy

the Ward Line, he said, it Is only four
days away from New York city. It
will become h wittering place of In-

creasing popularity and a place where
tourist!! will be found In every In-

creasing numbers, llavnna Is a boun-

tiful us well us a healthful city,
though It has a future before It.

Mr. Stevens spoke of his Inspection
of tlie new railroad which Is built on',
over the kcjs of Florida on masonry
in i lies, lie said the work was a big
and Bueecssliil undertaking. At pres-
ent the rofl goes about litilf way ta

, Key We.-t- . which Is Its ultlinuie des-

tination. The road follows the Islands

A million pairs of shoes can be made
at much less expense per pair than a
thousand. I buy my leather in such
immense quantities, and manufacture
shoes on such a large scale that I can
afford to make better shoes for the
same money than many others. This
explains why a W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoe for men is the equal of most $5.00
shoes and why my $4.00 shoe is abso
lutely the best on earth for the money. v

W. L. Doughs $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOE cannot be equalled at any prfes'
W. L. Douglas Boys' Shoes , , , $1.75 and $2.00
FAST COLOR EYELETS USED EXCLUSIVELY. CA TALOGUE FREE

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.
New Haven Store, 870 Chapel St., Cor. Church St.
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Brilliant Annual Spring Opening
and "First View" There

Yesterday.

THE THINGS TO BE SEEN

Admiration ICxpref sed at the Fine Ills,

play in Fuoh and Kvery

Department.

Tim annual pprln" opening at the
stores of tile t iambic-Desmon- d Co.,
whli h gave its "first view" yesterday,
attracted a goodly and appreciative
crowd of women, who were most en-

thusiastic In their pralsii of all the
beautiful things which had been so

painstakingly selected and iirrangcd
lor their Inspection. The. millinery par-
lors were thronged all d.iy, uiul no
wonder; such huts could riot, fall to at-

tract even the most purllculnr nnd fas-

tidious. Tho foundation straws used
tills season .ire Tuscan, Milan chip nnd
hemp' braids and tho soft pretty Leg-
horns. These come In all the seasons
popular colorings, and In the natural
shade. The new cherry Is the most
prominent of the season's shades, but
the blues from the navy to the Copen-
hagen are still holding their own, also
the shades of brown and green.

Many beautiful Purls hats are among
the ones shown here, but they are
closely rivaled by those which come
from tho workrooms or the Gamble-Desmon- d

Co.
Some of the hats that were especially

admired were a black and cherry com-

bination, the high crown having a wide
band of rich coral velvet and-th- e only
trimming a huge pompon of white os-

trich feathers. Another Is of white
Irish lace the brim bound w ith while
sntln, and ut the left side a beautiful
ostrich plume of white and a white
aigrette, A large (Tiilor of net has a
straw band finishing the brim, nnd Is

trimmed with shades of brown, and a
huge bird of Paradise There are some
lovely flower hits too, the colorings
being the most attractive imaginable.

From the millinery to the stilt room,
where the display Is the most com-

prehensive shown even by this store,
Is the most natural transfer In the
w'orld, and the showing culled forth
constant exclamations nf admiration.

The tailored gowns In this depart-
ment Include all the newest and most
popular modes of the season, while the
showing of evening and dinner gowns
beggars description. The daintiest of
wash stilts, and frocks, of linen, lawn

innd piiu attract also. Then of the
lace eoals a word must be said, they
lire so fascinating. In blick and white
they Hl'e equally lovely. A stunning
collection of waists, lace, net and lawn,
nnd sonic capes made In the fishloii
nf the Roman tnjja call for attention.
Two exceptionally pretty models of
these capes are, a graceful grey chiffon
broidclolb, embroidered In self color
In the Greek key pattern, has the
neck finished with wee binds of satin,
blue, grey nnd salmon; the other of!
white broadcloth with w ide white braid
for trimming, finished w ith a touch of
blue of a pale shade, and large but- -

tons of white braid. There are niimbern
of ntliers which are no end lovely.

The silks nn.l dress goods In this
stock are more varied In style and col-- I

or than ever before and the season nf- -

fers so many beautiful things It would
seeni almost Impossible that they could
all be found under one roof, hut they
are here all right. Quite us much enn

Ibe said of the wish goods department.
The bordered materials are nmnzlngly
Individual, and the most complete line
to b" seen anywhere Is here.

About the laces -- words cannot do
.Justice in th d'spliy. Particularly

handsome are the new embroidered fil-

et net, which come In all widths and
are really among the most used of the
spring trimmings for handsome waists
and gowns. The ice department of
this house Is telebrited for Its beautiful
displays and It has outdone all former
efforts.

The opening w 111 continue and
the exhibition Is nrtMIe positively In

eveiy jense and worth paying a special
visit.

U AVI'MU'TTIXG WM,q.
Albany. Apnt I. The assembly ways

nnd nouns eeminltlee v voted 'o
report fnvoirbly the bill nf Assembly-
man Sinl'li of lielaware. milking mi

a pproprlai inn of $."iil.oiin (n he d;.tribute, I anions the iimicullut'iil unci-- I
ten. The appropriation Is luleiiik.l to

lllltn tin) n!ili- ni I tin linrffiiliiu., ,..1,1.1.
the ai.'1'leu It oral societies now reeel.'p
on the gross reepts of race tracks.

lU'.AUl Wll.l lli;l STOKIl.4.
Wllllmantlc, April I Secretary C.

A. Capcn of the board of trustees of
,the Connecticut Agricultural college

lit Storr.i y received a telegram
from Prof. ,C. I,, ncncli of the Unl-- ;

versity of Vermont stating that lie
ivionii ncei'in nip pie.siueiiey or. me
college..

part of tlie time of Mrs. Theodme
RookcvcII y In New Orleans.

to the yaeht Mayflower Just be-fo- re

luncheon this afternoon, lie re-

ceived those of the "Rough lilder" vet-

erans who are now living in this city.

IM C.M'ON STILL IDOI, CM .M PIO.Y,

(,'lilcago, April Thomait Mues-lo- n

of St, f.oiiis successfully
defended his lllle us pool clnmpliti
defeating Jerome K"cogb of Uuffalo,
HI lo I in, In the final block of the
three miitcben. The total for tile
three nlghlH Is Hueston tafl, Keogh
40,V

T.1.mni lMJXI.M V HTlllMI.
Mny-vllb'- . Ky,, April I. - A nloriii this

sftei'iieon u ; a . property and
to the extent of $Trp,(iiil. Mrs,

D. Ilonne and In" son and ibiiuchtei'.
on ,arein'e creek, were .drowned
when their home was w.mhed nwny,

CI II t NTII1IX Kl,t
tlnvaiia, April I, The eiiidonis re.

eelpis at Havana during the month of
March amou'ited to SI, I IT,, fn.'i, who--
a l,i rge fallltiK off from the reeelpls In
the Mime month hii-'- l yrnr.

li. II. IIU'N M'.W IM.IV.
Ioii,lon. April l.drorge Hernard

Sh.lW has eoio'dete,! i im iv nliiy on fp
sublret of in.il'i'li'ge, I: will be ,'ilagi"!
111 London s!i irtly,

May bo ArniiiP(l by Manager, Who

Sails for Xrw York Tills

riu I ii relay.

London, April J. Tommy Hurna.
the i liiunplon lieiivywelsht liRhtor,
appeared in a new role Hn
was a guest tit the dinner of the
Sphinx club and was down for a
Kpcoch In a debute which hud hern
arrmiKPil on "Publicity in Sport,"
which mainly turned to the ethics of
Oxford's recent secret trial row,

I'til'ortunately for Hums .io was
isaudw lehod In tin) speaking between
Lord Alverslouo mid .Mostyn Pls'itt,
two of London's best after dinner
speakers. There was compensation In
the fact, however, tliat Lord Alver-Bton- e,

who was a preat uthlcte In Ills
younger days, wen.t over to Hums and
shaking him hy the hand, paid that he
was pleased to meet a man who had
jilaycd the paine an cleanly as had

III I'll H.

Xcall, JSurns' malinger, Mills for New
Turk on the Liijitunia, Saturday, lie
will try to niTflnse a match with
Johnson and n ill cover Johnson's de-

posit of $:!,500, with $2.i.OO additional,
liurns sayo he Is wllllni; to allow the
money to remain In the hands of tho
stakeholder for from nine to twelve
months, in order to nice promoters an
opportunity of ai'mnsln the contest.
Jie. demands $:'., ftOO us his share of
the prize money, no matter (lie result
of the hattle, and would prefer a con-

test of forty-fiv- e rounds or to n fin-

ish, which would limit It to (.'alifurnla
or Nevada.

Arrangements fire about completed
for another contest in Kncland, in
which "(luntier" Molr probably will he
pitted against ruirns for a pcrccnt,ig
of the Kate receipts.

$,0,000 HANDICAP DASH HT.
August St lo. he feature of (irajiul

Circuit Wook at lteiiili lllc ,

t Boston, April 1. A J.UVMiO handicap
idach race on Aug. '.'I, in which tho
fdowest horses will go a distance of 1

4 miles and be allowed fifty feet start
for eavh second's difference hi speed,
Ho li'iise handicapped slower than up
to tho mile In 2:15. will be the featuro
of the grand circuit week ai Iteadvllle,
this year.

The purse, which Is offered by the
New Lngland trotting Horse P.rcedcrV
association, Is the largest ever pro.
jected for trotting horses In the coun-

try. The entrince fee will he jr.oo and
the purse will be divided as follows:
First, JW.oriO; secmul, SIO.OW; third,
$5,iMI; fourth, $2,501.1; fifth, Jt,00; sixth.
11,000.

The handicap and speed allowances
will be announced on Aug. IS,h, and the
horses will be played according to the
knowledge of their ability possessed by
the handiiMppers on Aug. Sth.

Model

Homes

Model

Fittings.

DRAPERIES

for Spring.

Cretonnes and chintz for

ovcr-drapcric- s, nets and

muslins for rjlass curtains.

New ideas in style of draping

for model homes. Special

attention to period decora-

tion.

BOGS

Decorative kinds in room

siws; colorings to meet your

requirements.

,
CARPETINGS

From the largest mills in

America. Private patterns
and exclusive styles.

Impetus (iiven to Moiement in Con- -

gre-- s by 1 I Incident,

Washington, April i, Biiu, providing
for the acquisition of lands or build-
ings for the diplomatic and consular
establishments of the I'nlted States
were considered y by a

of the house committee on for-

eign affairs. While no decision was
reached, the sentiment of the commit-
tee leaned towards a substaul In appro-
priation la inaugurate the, policy of
ownership by the I'nlted Slates of em-

bassy and legation buildings and resid-
ences in the chief etipltalu of the
world,

Members of the conmiltteo point to
the Hill-Tow- Incident as peculiarly
In point, The salary of the lAnierlcan
ambassador to (loriunny Is $IT,'i00. He
In allowed $1.7S5 for embassy rent. It
Is understood that Ambassador Tower
bus been paying $2(1,000 a year renin!
Cor hl flwelliiig house In .Merlin, and
ha.') been expending more than $75,001)

a year in hospitality. These calcula-
tions create an apparent deficit In the
purse of the ambassador to Clermimy
of $SO,0fli) a year, Members of the
committee suggest that some of the
friends In Merlin of the Fulled States
had these figured In mind when the
wisdom of sending Mr. 11111 to Oer-nian- y

in Mr. Tower's stead, waH ques-
tioned, the Inference, being that none
but. n man of subtle private means
could mak" himself personally comfort-
able as the siKVowor of tho present
a mbassador.

SlSPF.NSlOX 1UUIK.H COLLAPSF.
Uluelield, W. 'a April 1. Three

men were drowned y at Hock by
tho collapse of a suspension bridge
spanning milestone river. The dead:
J. ". Young, aged Li; Arthur Castle,
24; S. W. H. Saunders, 28. All the
streams In this section are swollen by
heavy ruins. The victims were stand-

ing on the bridge with live other men
and boys watching the rushing cur-
rent when the bridge gave way, pre-

cipitating the entire eight Into tho
river. Vivo were washed downstream
to a point where tho river had over-

flowed Its banlis and were lodged In

trees and bushes, where they were
rescued.

i
REV. F. J. WARD RESIGNS

Wiitcrbury Assistant l'aslor tiors to
Woodstock. X. II.

Wnterbury, April 1. The llev, Vred
J. Ward has tendered his resignation
as as.ist:int pastor of the Vlrst Hap-tl- st

church of this city, and h.ui ac-

cepted a call to the Baptist church at
Woodstock, N. II. The Rev. Mr.
Ward will take up his new duties on

May 1.

FATAL mil', IX 1IKSTT.K STTIFFT.
New York, April 2. Several persons

were Injured and an Infant was suffo-

cated to death during a fire which
broke out In a y tenement house

early y on Hester street in the
Vast Side. Twelve families living In the
tenement tied to the street In panic
find the firemen carried a mm. woman
nnd a baby from the roof. The baby
was dead and the man and woman
overcome by smoke. Sevcr.il persons
leaped from the windows of the tene-

ment and were Injured.

Manager .Ilmmio Conke of the Tuxedo
baseball team received word from the
iiiiimiarer of t1"' Wostvllle u r.gt eK,u mii

that they would give tho Tuxdis n
Mood Friday iitlernooli. Conke

has net had Ills nut pra't teln.f
yet on aieioin. of the elm ngeable
weather, loit b" expects to net the
eandldnieh mil next wck. The pla.sers
lire practicing alone n Utile every diy.
Iin.l will be In fairly gnml enndltl'ui
when the men get timet her. The prac-
tice will be bebl ill WoMvlllo.

Mi n.i Rev t'har'ei Smart 1ms Mgooil
nnoth't' player for (he .Merhlen r

terini. Tli" new man l UenvK
Walib of MI.Htetnwn. t'oiin., who lias
plaved Independent I all for sever.il m

nnn last year was with the
N. Y team.

Yancey. Wallace. I'ulslfer, Small.
nod Va'on makes n cre.il sound

nf roil (tel. lei'fl for IimviI to choose from.
In the MiinlnaUtig trials ntiv of tlios-
frlJor.fi who bits under h apt tn

clumped. In Die ehiiivplnii'i'ilp game
111 oft "f ,hrm K0 "vrr '"'""'

Min' Rer O'H'iurke tun engaged n

nctiiad of thirty but It won't tnk him
long; o rut It down, ns he has not suit-- '

enouch for ;n many, lie wll not buy
tiny n.ore In these hard limes.

In rnnnneto Inn nrn'il the nenr-tiln- e

that Manager iVNell nnnnntoed Man-nee- r

fhn-kl- tnid Hal In I'll l.nby, the
T'onli s h id H prize lie niies him n i

one nf the enrUs of the league.

PNWM'.RAJISTKaKV'.jJUIIIUII VK III HUH

a mi.;p.t hi; vck T I'At'l'- -
ffl

SeK
There nn an old woniaii nf jl

Leeds

Wlio hient nil of her time In j
(tooi) deeds. 3

She said to lu r friend,
B

you've iiioney lo .pend, B

!"If dim he'll take care of N

jour neeils." p
M y

DISBROW
nr: si id.s hats.

Also

m;w kphim; siimrs, some

dandles In the "Clued"
out. nt

$1.50 EACH.

Corner Cliurcli and Cenier Sih
1

ems of Bermuda" in Trop.
ical America.

HIS IMPORTANT DISCOVERY

Finds: a Hare Animal Which
Mounted in Metropolitan

Museum.

A Hyatt Verrill, sou of Prof. A. K.

Verrlll of Yale university, and a form fir

resident nf this city Is the writer of an

Interesting article on "The Caverns of

Bermuda" In this month's lssuo of

Tropical America.
Mr. Verrlll Is one of tin; best known

of the younger American naturalists
uiul has made exlenslve explorations
through the western hemisphere.

The wrller gives a geologic history
of the Merinudas, and states, that con-

trary to general belief this seml-trop-In- il

group of Islands Is not of coral
formation at all, but of "drifted shore
sand." There uro strata of loose sand
In between layers of hard rock, and In
the course of ages water has washed
out this s.uidy layer, the result being a
net work of caves. Mr. Verrlll slates
that the Islands arc lKeraliy honey-
combed with ocean caverns.

Another article In the same maga-
zine, written by Seymour Dunbar, en-
titled "The Quest of the Lolenodoij," Is
the recital of Mr. Vcrlll's for
this most ancient type of animal life
In the western hemisphere. He found
the strange creature, known to science
as the Loleiiodon paradoxus In San
Domingo, after mttny weeks search,
and wms aide to capture thre of ibein,
although none of these animals survlv-e- d

long. Mr. Verrlll preserved their
bodies, and these specimens are now
on exhibit nt the .Metropolitan Museum
of .Natural History In "New York city.
The, only other museum In the world
having a '

specimen, and It Is a very
poor one, being but a fragment collect-
ed perhaps a century ago, Is the Im-

perial, In Merlin.

STEVENS EXPLAINS

HIS CANAL VIEWS

(Continued from First Pag.)
clippings from papers of various sec-tlon- a

of the country In w bh li the mut-
ter m treattd. Mr. StMens read
them for a minute or two. and then
looked up. "To tell you the truth,"
ho said, "T am tired of talking about
this canal atr.ilr. The great trouble
Is that your words are so twisted
about by different writers for the
press that when they come back to
you again ou often do not recognizethe thought ns your own at all. I
did not say that I Wt the lanul work
for nny such reason. "

"What was your rea,nn then, Mr.
Stevens'.'"

"There eeni..i little need of me dis-

cussing the subject at. this late dale."
be said. "Sufllce It to say that till!"
was not the reason." Mr. St. vrn.i
then swiftly changed the subject. He
said he bail heard on some sides ru-
mors of friction between (iemral
(tofthaH, the present engltieerdn
chief ut the canal an I Mm, Such be
said was far from ben the (a'e. e
said he wits In receipt of many letter
from l (iiutluils each month
nnd that he tent many In return. He
said be was on the het of terms with
the general Mr. Stevens Wit t told of
the kind words of praise that Prof.
Lounsbiiry reported thueral i:n-th:tl- .

ias saying nh.mt him when be (the pro- -

hwiti whs interviewed ny this paper
a fortnight niM "There, you see," be
said, 'how It u. Humor to the con-

trary are entirely erroneous."
As an example of the universal

of conditions In the
canal znne( that obtain In the states,
Mr, Steveim made mel. of (he
healthful conditions there, )e said
the workmen, engineers and S'ddl.rj
universally found the district a
healthful mie. Many of them have
gone there in 111 h"iilti soon to find
all their ailments Mown nwny. ,hd
still," lie said, "yon w ill hear stories
of the awful fevers there and of the
general iinhealthfuliii'sx of the place,"
Mr. Stevens said he was still of (ho
same opinion as when be win fpioted
before by tills paper In reference to
the probable 'late of the finishing of
the work. This he set for .latnniry,
101." or earlier, lie snhi he (bought
the work done by the French com-
pany before Ibe Americans were on
the fpot mil the best ns far ns it
went. He took exceptions villi nin
of the estimates which have been
ntndn on the ultimate cost of the
canal. Some of thes, he said, have
run up us high as f,inn, nnn, nun. lie
said he did not think (lie whole
project should cost the government
more than $ 2 r. 0 nna.nnn In the end, In-

cluding the amount paid over by this
government to the French company
for ll,s properly.

Culm uiul the Cubans,
At this point Mr. Stevens remarked

iiguln thnt lie was tired of talking
about tb" canal c( t Ion. "Ask Hie
something ri limit Culm," be said, "and
I will talk ns long as you please on
It." Mr. Stevens has within Ibe week
returned front llavnna, where be was
the guest of Governor Mugoon at
the pnliice there, Of the governor lm
aid he bud nothing but the best lo

ray, "The government did not mis-tak- e

when It selected Maijoon to go
down there," he wild. "I believe ll'l
bun done w ondefs with the country.

ver thing Is peaceful nnd oulet t ff re
now, The rein 1 party In llm
Interior Is a nonentity nnd Hie whole
Island Is prospering comii'en dully."

Mr. Stevens was nsked what, the
pl'ospeetii were for the cvncllHtloll of
the island by the A merlin ns, llo raid
lie did not see anything to stnnd 111

the way of the American'' gelling out
nt the time already appointed for so

doing by President IlooseVell, which
In February II of no year, which will
be shortly before President lloose-velt'-

term of ollli e expires, I In Mild
he saw nothing In the way of It. The
people have advanced, he wild, rlnco
Hid lime of Hie overnnieiit taking
l onli'ol of affiilra tf'iwn there perhaps
bitter than could be uxpeitcd for such

along through tho ocean, and is sonic
feet abovu high tide. When the rn.id

Uscld as far us Key West Americana wiM
nnd themselves within four or live
hours by boat from Havana,

New Jlaicn Itoad ln cntory,
Mr. Slcvens was asked llnally what

(hi progress of the gigantic lm cntory
of Hie New Haven system, lor the su- -

perllileiitlenee of which he eiiine to New
Haven 10 become an olfleer of ibe road,
The Inventory has been steadily going
mm for nvtr ii ve.tt imiv. tt Is lnelil,l-- l
lug everything owned by the mail In
connect loii with its surface, water or
sic. mi lines, as well as rolling stncii
and real estate.

lie said he thoiichl the work should
be llnlsheil in the course of four or
the months more. "Kvery thing Is pret-
ty well linhheil now," lie said, "ex-

cept for some small mailers at which
the men are at work. These are scat-
tered nil over the system,"

Mr. Stevens was asked If be woiill
then make his report of the iisseis of
the system In four or live mouths, and
he said that he thought the report
should follow nut long thereafter, lie
would not make nny promises, how-
ever.

COLOMBIA-VENEZUEL- A

Senor Cortes Denies Published Version
of Stains nf Negotiations.

Washington, April 1 Senor Lnrhnie
Cortes, the minister from Colombia, to-- ;

day denied the' accuracy of a published
version of the status of negniltitiens lie- -

tween Colombia and Venezuela, looking!
to the pettltment of a g

controversy. Senor Corter, siys that
w hile It Is true thnt pour parh rs have
taken place for a rectification bound-

ary award, they never have had as
foundation any i ompensailon for
wrongs Indicted by Colombia, as was
stated In the published version In cpn

t'onsenuently, he adds, Colombia
could not have admitted, as was fur-
ther stnfed, tint certain territory had
lieen rnngfully allotted to her by the
boundary award, nnd that this terri-

tory was to be restored to Venezuela.

HUGHES, BRYAN AND TAFT

P.ostoii Club Heat's Pleas from AiImi-rale- s

of I ach Candidate.
Horton. Ap ll l.-- The relative eligi-

bility of Hughes-- Jtryan and Taft for l

the presidential nomination, was pre-
sented before the Twentieth Century
club The claims of Hughes
were presented by .former Attnriicy
Hetieral Albert K. Pillsbtiry, (Iris of
Mtyiin by (ieorge Frederick Williams
and the cliliiis of Taft by former
Speaker ,1. .1. My're.

F.dwln Mead, who presided, declared
that Ihete was no partli-.'in.ihi- In the
Hireling as wns attested by the fact
that he bbmelf voted for In

PM, for Hryan In l!)nn and f..r Parker
In l!"M.

ATT ACKSC0N FERE N C E

lr. Cooke, Accusing hr.'Dny, Snys If

Is ii Itefuge of the !oll.
New York, Atirll I. Iter. Mr. Ccmke

dlsi nsslng the failure of hi casei
ngalie-- l M'. I my, said:

"io nnl n It Hint I inn dbieoiir.ige.li
by them apparent setliHi Uu. never
expected my eloirires would he Orniignl
lo Irial by either eniiferenee.

that both lr. liuekley and I'r
lessor llowne are (Xpert ecclesiastical
pel It I, 'I, l II. The iio'iaod of prneedlir i
this morning convinces me that the
ilevll voiild be safer In the New V'O'lc
Ka'U conference thei! an where else In
the world. I "hull not ,tnp, lor I xlnill
carry all thiee oases to the general

S'55'Q SHOE
AFTEA THIEVES WITH KITES

Sky Cniucra Kxpert I'ses Novel .Metli-m- l
for Apprehension.

New York, April 1. Cameras at-

tached to a kite w hich was 'sent up
several hundred feet, worn used yes-

terday by Assistant City (Collector W.

A. Kddy of J'ayonne to discover who
stole several iiuiirts of Ice cream from
tho rear porch of his residence, 88
West Thlrty-tjlxt- h street. The result-
ant picture shows tw'o men seuted be-

neath a free a few hundred yards
from the Kddy homo and eating tho
stolen cream, but ains! the features
are too small to furnish a clue to the,
thieves.

The Ice itch in was to have formed
part of a luncheon which Mr. Kddy's
daughter had provided to entertain
some of her young friends. When its
loss was discovered Mr. Eddy, who Is
a well-know- n kite filer, got out one
of his big kites nnd attached threo
cameras or tllllerent sizes, lie huh-pect-

some if the boys who had not
been Invited lo his daughter's party
to be the pilferers. Winn he had
raised .the kite to on altitude of sever-
al hundred feet h pulled a cord
which operated the shutters of the
cameras. Hastily developing the pic-

tures, he made out the two men eat-

ing the cream and hurried to the spot
but they were gone. He recovered
tile empty Ice cream boxes, however.

II XT Tit W MINIS XV.VIvli OCT.
South Norwalk, April l.-- hat

trimmers employed by the Crofut and
Knapp cnnip.'iny refused to work to-

day mi account of objection fo three
new Inspect resses who were appointed
this week. A simp call was Issued nnd
meetings have been called for this af-

ternoon and evening, when the women
ami gl:l will prolmbly take some ac-

tion on t ho matter.
f

(,hi:at sxowstokm h;ig.
Winnipeg, Minn.. April 1. A great

snowstorm which in North Saskatch-
ewan, was general all over the north-
west and Iratllc is blocked on
several railway lines. Many settlers
nnd their effecta from the Culled
States are tied up nnd considerable
hardship prevails.

CREEN
FIX Lnst year's

nnd a eonl of our

THEM ran use if. It

another year lo

NOW! green, (Jiinrls,

Thompson
Tel. 2141.

i

OIL TRUST TRIAL

More Methods of Standard Oil V.x- -

posed nt Hearing.

Cleveland, ()., April 1. The taking
of depositions In the government's
ouster suit against tho Standard Oil

eomp.'my ramu to a cloco Tho
next session will he held in Chicago,
beginning May L'B,

W. D. Todd, of Warren, I'a., gen-

eral manager of tho Corn Planter Ile-llnl-

company, was the last witness
examined.; lie, said hla company was
compelled to give up a large export
business several years ,a?o, when tho '
Standard requested the business and
said bis niipply of crude oil would be
cut off If refused. Mr. Todd said he
save ;ti. ,

Attorney James V. Lee, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., concluded his testimony to-- .
day and was followed by C. M, h'.npt
of Cleveland, who told of operating
several "Independent" wagon routes
for the Standard Oil company, In
meeting competition In various cities.

Catering m all Its brandies by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
Immiucts, dinners, parties, teas, etc.
Good taste; grind quality. Mlnee PIci
ami Plum Puddings to order. Expert
cucrd waiters ami cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 V.M STItKET, OVER NESBITS.

Kit ISO CHATKIICLP, Pres. and Tress.
JAMKS II. CHATFIELD. Seujr.

The Geo. M, Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONIRMS.

Itoom 201, Exchange Bldg.
Tel. 2006 165 Chapel St

EDWARD P. BRETT,
IIVILDKH AM) CONTRACTOR.

Kawlng, Turning end Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
tng Boxen.

7 rnouT STItEET.

PAINT

W WSMb W ts, W WW w

screens me nil right with n few lacks

Lowe lirollicrs Hi'reon I'alnf. Anyone

niakeji the look like new mid adds

their vllallly. Two colorsblack and

plnls. Iialf-plnt- s.

& Belden,
396-39- 8 State St.
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confer, nee. Th" Slandard nil methods!
of fnn Ini; higher criticism of the ftlhl" MKS. ItOOM'A !XT It l'. Kl VKTSon the ehiin h and of riding roitgh-slin- d

over mir ml'ib t its is ii illsriee audi New Orleans, l,u., April
seaml.it. The church Is being riilii- - lng and shopping occupied the gre.iter

'

iii ii'in in ii i mm a fl ti i i n l v u
V W W

o;- u mm win iruill eiusnca lo
carl h."

LORD "haFdo" NOT" THIEF

lllrrcll Doiniutii'CH Humor oiicertiliig
IrlMi Kegallii.

London, Apill 1. Augustine Ulrreil,
rhief secretary for Ireland, In the
llnm-- of CommoiiH this afternoon, do.
pounced the rumor connecting the
inline of Lord 11 iddo, eldest son of the

.. ti..... i i i ii...,. ..
I ,.l I Ol .1 I" ' (,! , HI I,' II ' Il.l , Ol

Ireland, wllli the theft of a portion of
Hie da.lo regalia from Dublin castle
last summer, ,

Mr. Hhvell :ilil the jewels inunt have
been stolen between June 11 and July ,

n inl he wbheil to den;, the "cowardly
falsehood" connecting l.orl lladdo
with fhelr

lie explained flat Lord lladdo left
Dublin March 7, and lived In Scotland
and in London here fief until tioceui-Ur- l

11,

III III. LUIS M Di; Ml.ltKV.
New Vork, April I, Mefore depart Ing

with silverware, .lewetr mul viirn lace,
valued at Ihoiisands of dollais, burglars
w ho looted Hie 'ol'teliesl el' llollie of
I'lnreiice H. Day. a broker at I,'. Wall
sheet, ate, drunk of the host that tni
wine cellar provided.

The rubbery was 'Uncovered v h.

We have the WORLD'S BEST SPRAYERS:

Scalicide,
California Wash,

Target Brand Scale Destroyer.
One Gallon diluted makes Fifty for spraying.

Per Gallon $1.00 Per 5 Gals, $3.25 and $3.75
30 Gallons $16.00.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WIIIDjW SHADE CO.

75-3- 1 Orange, Fot Center St.

WES aATUKL'A'i 'SV12N1NOS.

the e.il Tinker. Dennis Miirpln, wild "

weiH to the house for Hie trt t,,r, lull OIH M Ul.lV, VI H t. ill' v.
since March '.!'. The eviet va'ii" of New York. nr II I, I'ordliiini ilefent-(li- e

boot U ii"i ki own. bui the f mi - the t 'nl r vsl of Verinoiil by a bcoii
ll' has bout ii'iilileii and Mik Day Willi of ii In to.d.n-- . made all IU
make an Punitory of what U liilsslnjf. nun In the first Inning,

I' 1


